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BALKED BY COURTS.

B--J, jolioo Sergt. Walsh'a Surprising

b M ktatement in the Slevin Trial.

H He Says tho Justices Will Not Ac-- B

cept Disorderly House Evidence.

p v
P; fltipte Wlshart Subpmniend to Tell
I I f About Mti. Jones.

If -
l!x. fllietrlal of Police Capt. Blevln, of
I J the Oak street station, on charges pre-- j

y erred by Police Commissioner Mac-m- )

of havlne failed to suppress dls-B- ?'

I (JTrdorly houses at "3 and SO James street,
ML J f James slip and HO 2 Cherry street,

(fraalrosuroed before the CommissionersVKr t

Ml .to-da-

H kv v The trial was begun Friday. The only
HV !,wltnesaes for'the complainant were Will-(jtf- lf

I lam L. Bawyer and John Edward Thomp-H-

son, private detectives In the employ of
lV ft 'Dr, Parkhurst's Society for the Preven-f- 4

tlon otV Crime.
H' ( Both gave damaging testimony against
H Capt Slevin. They detailed minutely re- -

l , Seated visits to the places named, told of
BW,','iVHuying drinks and having been solicited

BEfit Ivy women.
&M f Lawyer Howe, who appeared for Capt.

HP y'Blevin, tubjected the witnesses to a most
Hl vigorous and Bevere cross examination,
Hfi Vbut falied tq lessen the effect of their

LH) Xtlmony.
HV JMThe detecth es denied tnatthey were em- -

sKoycd by the Parkhurst Society In these
"articular cases. They had been en-

gaged by Bupt. Wlshart, they said, to
. j3t evidence for a Mrs. Jones, who,I VH y wcr Informed, paid their expensesI '' waSe through Mr. Wlshart.nHi oT"r' Hwu, it Is understood, "111 en-- B

I
II wftavor to learn to-d- who the mvsterl-a-

II !&? Mrs. Jones Is who has manifestedi if '"unruch Interest In the affairs of Capt.
HI III I div ln' precinct
Hi! 1 I WJrhere Is little doubt that a woman Is
HI f I :'5ll"y behind tin- - prosecution of the

, I Jljie, which fact lends added Interest to
l , trial.

CjJti ova subpoena was Issued this morning
Vai lifn Bupt. Wlshart, of the Parkhurst

fS IiUlety, to try to llnd who the mysterl-- f
H Jj "Mrs. Jones" Is.

KvHf !03t wa learned y that Zella Nlco-Hkla-

yfius was the cause of the trial being
j Interrupted Baturday. She called at

s)W JJ'Villce Headquarters and sent a note In
iW Mr. Howe asking for five minutes'

!H
iShversatlon.
iimLast night the fair complainant
W.'fclnst George Gould railed at the res-- f
tt. sice Of Abe Hummell and had a talk
LotisV'htm, tho nature of which could

W KM1 f learned y

i II II V first witness called for the de- -

I I vllA Gool (was Andre Ftvre, an Italian bar-- 1'

, MJ touruUt 79 James street. He testified
I i fa Club Hie never saw any Immoral con-- I

,H night, vlipon the part of the Inmates of
li IT betwTi nor had he ever seen any peo-- If I this of questionable character going Into

mt( ' --Jornlnr out of that house.
Er erajinles Fitzgerald, another one of the

fiWt J,r(rriV HI" contingent of 100 or mor
r ; lv V ,lt jiirned by Capt. Slevin to prove the

1 firll cIpIj.jj character of the alleged disorderly
rsU II J0ps, snore that he owned the prop- -
iMC If of Jy No 75 James street, and knew It to

U occupied by respectable people.
WM J) CfDurlng the last enr the place,"the
IjHtt IVtne continued, "has been quiet and

'If Hi A ui J I want yoti to understand, Mr. Law- -
KMli pcfr," said he In response to a question

JJSift fom Assistant-Corporatio- n Counsel(II landy. "th-i- t I consider Capt. Slevin
MslPle of the best captains In the Police

W VlLf ulirpartment. Vuu can go Into James
l Kbqreet. or In fact anywhere. In the
V LlJ'burth Ward after

Is a veritable cemetery at night
I'M jCcause of the good order kept by Capt.
I Sic SV'How long has Joe Miller been pro- -

I A Cjllirletor of 75 Jame- - street?"
laf Ti It y "About tw o years."l y a "And you have never seen or heard of

kvjsvl r Any net of disorder In the place?"
I J"nk"No. sir: never."
t ill iB Pasquale Carone, of 77 James street,
PI IX'""ln employee In the Street-Cleanin- g De--

'SI ID mrtment, said he had lived at the ad- -

IV uess given for elghten months; knew
M I INewe Miller, the proprietor of 75 James
m flreet, but never saw any net of dls--

I Hler committed bv the proprietor or
Lml l irly ot the other Inmates. He consld-K4- J

Vi) irrd the place highly respectable.
HVTf I lurlng the examination of this wit-M- r

Jin (Wei1. Commissioner MncLean astonished
H Hi JhlA brother Commissioners by correct-HvH- I

''llnd the Interpreter In several answers
H r.felven In Italian.

yl pter Jensen, a rent collector of 85

B Jatjies street. Ilnlsh'd the testimony as
rV to Joe Miller's house by stating that he

HBtVl neper knew anything wrong in the con-Kf- ii

dut of the place.
HW'll Then Mr. Howe began his effort to
HHII nrsve the respectability of the house 90

HMLJr' iarnies street by calling Mrs. Mary Par-Hf- lr

sell, the housekeeper.
hiVtectlves Soyer and Thompson had

B testlVled that while passing the house
Ha theyl had both been solicited by women

Hi lnmattes of the house.H Mis- - Parsella testined that all of the
HlSM -- iH.Ilan fftmllfe.s npre reRneetnble Deo- -

r,e, Jknd that she had never observed
or he rd of anything to the contrary.

At ' 1'2 a stir was caused by the
trance ' of Supt. Wlshart, of Dr. Park.
hurst' Society. He was accompanied
by j wyer John W. Ooff, whom he had
retalr 'd to protect him from the on-P-

luale Ferraro, of 90 James stieet,
was c ailed to testify as to the character
of th Inmates of that house.

"Yo I ought to be satisfied about the re-

spect! blllty of this house," said Presi-
dent Martin, add-rssl- himself to Mr.

IsMHH Blanti y.
"Th ere la no evidence to the contra

ry," nswered Mr. lllandy, and Ferraro
was excused, and the case, as far as

''No X In concerned, was closed.
I ro 1101-- 2 Cherry street was then
I taken UP The ground floor Is occupied

as a t lgr store, but according to the tes-- 1

tlmon v of Detectives Soyer and Thomp-
son i here are rooms In the rear which
are 'of ten occupied by women.

Solo mon Stone, a snlesman In Cohen
t Tiros.' Park- How clothing store, who
Mlvea 't 107 Cherry street, said the place

WJ ' was formerly a dlsoiderly house, but
Blnce Capt. Slevin took commind In the

j preclr ct, the house had been conducted
In an prdcrty manner, and he never siwanything even suggestive of Immorality

i on th) art ot the Inmates or the people
V rall'-- there
I if,, Mrsf- - Wolff, of 112 Cherry street, swore
"lA Ikthat thc upper part of 110 nas

If Pied as a pallors' Boarding-hous- e Dur-""- "' f fng lhe last year she said she had never
1 if seen! anything to Indicate that tho housev was of bad character.

Ship thought Capt. Slevin had rnlsed
the ilnoral tone of the precinct to a very

I i high degree since he took command
1 r Aireiess was taken about 1.15 Mr.
I ' Illonre, stated that he would call Mr.

Jwlsfnart Immediately upon reassem- -

i llJ-iir- Nathan, a cigar manufacturer,
I' lof 7 Catherine street, Charles Freedman,

t ii i Jlothlcr, of 113 Cherry street, and
' f EIIVs Kostler, cigar manufacturer, of

I ltOAJherrV street, all testified to the re- -
!pJctablllty of No. 110

F t" Hl;5, Walsh, of Cnpt. Slevlu's com-- ,
walnn, was called to show the sincerity

' f Ills superior In his efforts to suppresi.
' Awrdcrly houses.

Ir Howe asked Walsh: "Did you
participate In the making out of the

,
' rttoort oy Capt. Slevin giving the num- -
txlr of disorderly houses raided and the
4tcj7feHlotl of the same during the tworvi he has bei In command?"

. tT'- - "" I did."
fj I PK report was hauded to th witness
f ad he Identified the document. Mr.

Hw.then read.the report, which stateqtbt.durlng rjjt. Blevln's Incumbency,
,' vjty.two inorder1y houses had been

j rMa'l nd arrested.
i KX were dlscnarced In police-cou- rt,

63 two w're filscharged In Spii'lulII 1 ftffon.,i two were fined 1100 eacn. von
I c ( 4" " two 123 each and one w. Oneylfi ntectl to three months on the
1 lrfi'i; another to one month and four

i 1 cH" are still pending-- . ,
I i 1

' .Ma",'al.0M8 Inmate were arrested;
I tj'H!f?.nnl In sums maklni-- a total of
.' ;?5f 1H erB discharged In police

SryL." eiV8 "entenoed tq month,
) , three trfonths, 5 to ten d'7 and 6

I 'i:fWl y la Bl,ola' f I0DS It

proprietors were fined a total of W10;
making a grand total of t3,070.

Mr. Howe Do you Believe Capt, Slevin
has been Indefatigable to tile best of all
human efforts to suppress disorderly
houses In the Fourth Precinct?

"Yes, sir: I certainly do."
On n by Mr. Blandy,

Sergt. Walsh' said:
"It Is Impossible for a police officer In

uniform to ret cvldince that a Police
Justice will consider sufficient to hold
any one arrested for keeping a disorderly
house."

'There was an Instance a short time
ago, where an officer In citizen's clothes
v sited a house and was solicited by an
Inrrnte. He gave money to the woman
which she accepted and then raided the
house.

"In police court the woman was dis-
charged, the Justice stating that the
evl ence was Insufficient and that he re-
quired corroborative evidence.

"When was that? Who was the Jus-
tice?" shouted Commissioner Maclean.

"About Nov 18. I believe. The magis-
trate was Justice nan," the Sergeant
answered.

"Have you the police blotter here?"
"No, sir, but I havo a copy of the en-

try."
''Then send nnd get the blotter, I

want to Bee about this," the Commis-
sioner directed, and a police messenger
waB sent for the blotter.

Capt. Slevin was the next and best wit-
ness. The gist of his testimony was to
the effect that he hid exerted himself to
the utmost to maintain good order nnd
elevate the moral stnndard of the pre-
cinct, by rooting out disorderly houses
and places of questionable character.

The by Mr. niandy
was very brief, at the conclusion of
which, Mr. Howe, to the great astonish-
ment of the Commissioners and all con-
cerned, announced that "the defense was
done."

Decision was reserved.

SHERIDAN AGAIN INDICTED.

He Plenils Not Guilty nf AssnnKlnir
I,)ncli.

Detective George T. Sheridan, of the
Church street station, was called to
plead this morning beforo Judge Cow-
ing, In Part I. General Sessions, on a
charge of assaulting James J. Lynch on
April 3 In the pool-roo- connected with
the Merchants' Hotel, Cortlandt and
Greenwich streets.

Sheridan pleaded not guilty, and was
remanded for trial. Sheridan's case has
not been concluded before the Police
Commissioners as yet, and his trial will
probably not be begun until after the
case Is disposed ot at Headquarters.

A second Indictment was faund against
Sheridan later In the day. Defore this
last Indictment was found Lawyer W
L O'Neill engaged in a wordy warfare
with Assistant District-Attorne- y Bat-
tle, and later with Assistant Dintrlct-Attorne- y

O'Hare In Judge Cowlng's

Mr. O'Neill claimed the matter was
being juggled with. He also asked Judge
Cowing to adjourn the pleading on the
first Indictment, but the motion was
not entertained because Sheridan had
already pleaded.

Lawyer O'Neill says ho can prove that
Sheridan was not called upon to plead
at all.

FUNERAL OF JULIUS KLEIN.

Mnny Well-KnoT- Politicians
Present nt the Services.

Funeral services over the body of
Julius Klein, the n east stde
politician, were held this afternoon at
his late home, 31 Avenue A. Rev.
George Schi elder officiated The house
was tilled with friends nnd relatives.
Outside the street was densely crowded
with private organlmtlons of which the
dead man was a member.

The were: Louis Muenach,
Joseph Ether, Joseph Eches, William
AVnms, Chnrles Darker and Alderman
Joseph MarUnjJjin rtho - known Wolltlclarm
present, were the following' Fire Com-
missioner Elckhoff, Judge Roesch, Ex-
cise Commissioner Mitchell ind others.

The Police Department was represent-
ed by (.'uptnlns Selbert nnd Schuliz,
Sergeants Jordan, Lcbers, McKcnna and
. agun.

Thelnternvnt will take place In the
Lutheran Cemetery- -

FOR MRS. AHRENS'S" MURDER.

Tile Cnnc Aciilnut Hamilton May Go
to the Jury To-U-

The Hampton-Ahrcn- s murder trial was
resumed before Judge Martlne In Part
III., General Sessions, this morning.
When the Court adjourned Friday after-
noon the people's case was all In.

Lawyer Robert J. Halre only produced
two witnesses y for Hampton. Mrs.
Mamie Parker, a tenant of Mrs. Ahrens's
house, at 424 West Fifty -- fourth street,
testified that the door ot the house
was always open at night, and that It
was open on the night ot Dec. 29, 1S92,

when Mrs. Ahrens was murdered. The
object of her evidence was to Bhow that
any one could have gained an entrance.

George Strassner, Coroners' stenogra-
pher, aJmltted that his minutes In the
Ahrena case did not correspond with the
evidence given at this trial.

'ine case will probably conclude this
afternoon.

BIG CUT IN BROOKLYN GAS.

Wnr Anion; the Coinpnnlen n sa

for Consumers.
The rulton Municipal Gas Company, of

Brooklyn, y mode a cut In the price
ot gas from $1.25 per 1,000 cubic feet to
II 00, beginning May 1. The cut was
made In order that the Company might
compete with the Williamsburg Gas
Company, which made a similar reduc-
tion several months ago.

The nctlon of the Pulton Municipal
Company, It Is thought, will cause a gen-
eral reduction In the price of gas fur-
nished by all the other Brooklyn Gas
Companies, as Its mains run through the
same territory as those of the other cor-
porations

GARBAGE CASE GOES OVER.

To Come Up llcfore J tidier I.nw-rcn- ce

Airnln on AVeilnesilny.
The temporary Injunction In the matter

of the contract for removnlg garbage to
Rlker's Island came up before Justice
Lawrence In the Supreme Court Chambers
this forenoon and was put over until
Wednesday next.

The Injunction grew out of a b!1 made
by Louis A. Newton to do the work for
nltH cents per cubic yarJ, which was
three cents lnaer than the bid of John
D. Dalley, who, It Is alleged, had a prl-va-

contract with Comm'ssioner An-
drews.

Da.iey got a temporary Injunction, say-
ing that he hidn t a fair chance, but
subsequently notlllej the Corporation
Counsel that he did not care to be In-

volved In litigation, and would waive his
clilm to the contract and let the con-
tract be readvertlsed.

Asslstan' Corporation Counsel Dean
said the Newton bid meant a saving to
the city of between 135.000 and MO.OOO a
year over what the city had hitherto been
piylng to Dalley, and he Intended to hold
Newton to the contract.

NICARAGUA'S ASSETS.

Receiver Atkins Piles n Statement
of the Company's Affairs.

In, the United 8 totes Circuit Court
this morning Thomas B, Atkins, receiv-
er of the Nicaragua Canal Construct on
Company, filed an Inventory of assets,
as follows:

Cash, 1200.74: bond! ot theMarltlme
Canal Construction Company, 41,683,-- n

hypothecated on a loan ot W.U0
870: a dredge valued aUJII.600. which
made br Warner Miller and Hiram
Hitchcock-- , and other lUma, to the
aoxouat oi! ITfft.

iW'iiiiiiiiifirr-i"-"

SHARP TARIFF TALK.

Republican Senators Stir Up tho
Financo Oommittoo.

Want to Know What Bill They Will

Have to Vote On.

Income. Tax Stnys, No Sloro Conces-

sions to Trusts, fciijs Voorliees.

(Pjr AModated Trew )

WASHINGTON, April SO -- In the Sen-
ate this morning Mr. Wolcott stnved
Mr. Harris's motion to take up tho Tar-
iff bill by a question which precipitated
a row. He preceded the question by
Btotlng there weic on his side of thu
chamber some Senators who had done
everv thing they could to expedite the
consideration of the tariff measure.

They did not believe this vwis n good
bill; Indeed they thought In many re-

spects It was the worbt possible bill for
the country, but even so, some legisla-
tion was Infinitely prefcrnble to the
present doubt and uncertainty. Hut If
he and others on his side were to

with tho Democratic majority
In securing final action on the bill, he
thought It was duo to them that they
should be Informed as to whether this
was tho bill upon which they would be
finally asked to vote.

The bill reported by the Finance Com-
mittee had features and provisions, de-

pendent and Interdependent. It was due
to them to know whether the Committee
now Intended to report amendments
which would chnnge the whole siopc
and character of the bill

Mr. Harris responded that Mr. Wolcott
had stated the positions of Mr. Voor-hec- s

and himself luo strongcly. He
himself had stated on Saturday, and
he reiterated now, that he stood ready
at all times to harmonize confllctini?
opinions in order to piss the Tariff hill.

Exactly what amendments were to be
proposed he could not say, but so far as
he was concerned as soon as amend-
ments were agreed upon by the Financo
Committee he should Insist upon their
being presented to the Senate for the
scrutiny of every member.

At this point Mr. Teller Interposed to
say that after all the question of what
Mr. Harris was willing to do was not
troubling them.

It was what his sldo should expect
concerning which they sought Informa-
tion. They wanted to know how rad-
ical the amendments were which were
to be offered. The newspapers were full
of all sorts of rumors.

Mr. Harris flared up at the allusion to
newspaper statements. With a wave of
his hand he declared that no one could
be expected to rely upon newspaper ab-
surdities. He was not prepared to say
what the Committee on Finance would
do. "But." said he, Impetuously, "if.you over there will abandon this Inter-- 1

mlnable and unprofitable debate and
permit us to get down to practical work
and allow us to record nur wishes we1
will be able to make some little progress
and, perhaps" Here he paused a
moment and, with a twinkle In his eje.
continued: "Peihnps within the life of
some of the younger members this
body we may be able to pnss a Tariff
bill

Mr. Teller, In reply, said he wasieadv
to aid In pushing tho Dill the monunt
he was authoritatively Informed tlMt
the bill before the Senate was tho bill
agreed upon by the majority. ..,..,
work of harassing the majority. He re-
called the fact that three months had

1 since the Tariff bill had come
over from the House, and he suggestel
In a rather exasneratlng manner that
from appearances the Democrats were as
far or further from an agreement than
ever.

The fencing between the leaders In the
Senate continued far Into the afternoon.
Mr. Voorhres read the detnlls of the
worlc of the Finance Committee In re-
sponse to a taunt froTi Senator Sherman
to the effect that the bill had never been
considered by that Committee. In con-
cluding he declired with greit emphasis
that no matter what rumors might be
ailn.it. the Income tax would stay In the
bill, and as fir as he was concerned there
would not be any further concessions to
trusts. He had Tone to the limit.

MRS. FITZSIMM0NS FREE.

Tho I'URllUt'H AVIfp Gets Her De-

cree of nhnror,
Judge Glldersleeve, of the Superior

Court, late this afternoon signed a de-

cree of absolute divorce for Louisa
from "Bob" Fltzslmmons, the

pugilist.

WHEAT BREAKS THE RECORD.

Mny Sell Donn to !() 1B-1- (, While
Corn lno Declines,

The price of wheat mudc a new record
this morning, May selling down to CO

here and at 67 at Chicago. The
market was weak all the morning on an
Incr.-as- e of 2,600,000 bushels in the
amount of wheat on passage, dull and
wnk foreign markets, favorable crop
reports at home and abroad and free
soiling by a big foreign house of the
July option The visible supply shows
a material decrease.

Corn opened at 43 for May here
nnd at 37C8c. at Chleugo. a decllno of
about i 2c. i henvy . receipts, good
weather and an Incie-is- of bush-.- s

in the amount on passage being the
cause. Oats ruled steady but without
material Provisions were about
S points lower, July pork selling at
912.45. July rlbi $0 40, July lard J7.10.

STRIKE MAY END

Srnttle Itumiir of (ireut Northern
Offer.

Illy A.uvUted rrru )

SRATTLK. Wash., April. 30 -- It Is ru-

mored here that the Great Northern
strike will be broken Tuesday morning
It Is said the Company has offered to
lestore wages of the engineers, firemen
and brakemen, but not thoue of 'the
agents, operators, trackmen anil shop-
men

The trainmen were In nesslon several
hours last night, but refjsed to state
whut proposition they were considering.

HANGED HIMSELF.

McI.ntiKlillii Preferred Dentil (n Sec
tVlfe nnil Children Hungry.

James McLaughlin, twentv-fou- r years
old, committed suicide at his home, 16

Harper's courj, Urooklvn, this afternoon
by hanging hlmnelf In his room by a
rope suspended from the celling

McLaughlin leaves a wife and two
children. He has been out of work for
six months. It Is thought that despon-
dency was the cause of his act.

m

nerolntlon In Snlvndor.
(tlr AuocUtrd Frau.)

WASHINGTON, April 30. The United
States Consul at La Llbertadad, Salva-
dor, has cabled the State Department
that a revolution has broken out In the
western part ot Salvador. The news
causes no surprise here, as It has been
known for some time past that much
dissatisfaction Is (elt at President

Jir' administration, .,..,'

TO GALL MRS. MEYER?

Rumor that tho Poisoner's Wife
May Testify in His Behalf.

Lawyer Brooke Denies This, but

Promises Another Sensation.

Witness Mullcr Wrote Illm a Letter
That No Ono Klso Has Seen.

Stnrtllng sensations were promised by
Men:,rs. Brooke, O'Sulllvau and Chan-
ter, counsel for Dr. Henry C. 1'. Meyer,
In Mr. Brooke's of
that remarkable criminal,
Carl Mullcr,

Charles W. Brooko had said that he
would cross-examin- e Muller In German
In order to make sure thnt the man's
knowledge of English wns correct, ami
tint he really meant to testify exactly
as lie hns expressed himself In Hngllsh

No' much was expected of this, how-

ever, for although Midler's tongue Is
very thick, and It Is dlfllcult to follow
him, he Is a remarkably intelligent
man, nnd, plainly, has received an ex-

cellent education In English, using good
language.

Another promise, however, was more
sensational. It Is known that Muller,
chafing In his confinement In the House
of Detention, addressed several commu-
nications to the great law firm. The
words ot one and the substance of two
others of these communications were
given to the press. But there was an-

other, of which the veteran lavvjer said
Impressively:

"No eves but mine have scrutinized
that letter. It Is locked In my safe, nnd
not even Dr. 0'8ulllvan nor Mr. Chanler
knowa Its contents No one shall know
until Muller Is subjected to

It conlulns no offer to testify
In behalf of Dr. Mcver, but it will cause
a sensation."

Mullcr, whose -- Ight name Is Arnold
Klrfel, and who was known In the con-

spiracy that eided In the horrible death
of Ludwlg Brandt, one of the conspira-
tors, first as Otto J. Stein and later as
August Wimmers. had retold the marvel-
lous tale of murder Just as he narrated
It on the first trial of Dr. Meier.

Prosecutor John F. Mclntyre had piled
him with questions all day Friday nnd
for an hour Thursday, a total of nearly
seven hours and there wns not so much
variance as a hair between that story
and the one he told on the first trial.

With a full knowledge of what they
must meet It was to be expected thnt the
defense would fight more boldly, and the
anticipation of sensational developments
took an unusually large crowd to
Part II. of the Court of General Ses-
sions, where Itecorder Smyth Is trying
the case.

The doctor was taken from the
Tombs at 10 30 It was nearly II
o'clock when an officer entered with
Mrs. Meyer. She was dressed In a gobe-ll- r

blue gown of the latest fashion.
There was a smile on her face, a blush
on her cheeks nnd a bright light In her
wide, blue eves as she advanced towards
the place wheie Dr. Meyer sat, his back
towards her.

She put out a hand, In a black kid
glove, and. touching Dr. Mejer on the
shoulder, said:

"Good-mornin- How do you do, mis-
ter?" .

returned smtt-fngl-

"Oh! How are jou. ma'am?"
It was not much, but It showed how

well both had leirned t'le lesson not to
admit the relationship of husband and
v Ife. But tho doctor gave a note to the
blue-eye- d worn in, and then she passed on
to a plare by the window, when she reaj
thn note eagerly.

Again the Ktnry has been rumored
that Mrs. Meyer would bo sworn ns u
witness against her husband, but the
next move this morning seemed to Jus-
tify the Inference thnt the b!uo-"ye- d

stole was not only not about to confess,
hut that she would be a witness foi
the defense.

Lewis Stuyvesant Chnnler, the young
millionaire lawver, who Interested him-
self so deeply In the case, approached
Mrs Meyer, nnt unfolding a sheet of
legal cap paper, apparently lead to her
several jentenccs from It. then paused
and looked Into her face.

Then she seemed to reply, as If he
were giving hrr a preliminary examina-
tion as n prelude to calling her to the
witness-stan-

Mr. Brooke denied this possibility,
however, calling attention to the ques-
tion of whether she would be nceepted
as a witness for her

Mr. Chanler admitted that he had been
questioning Mrs Mejer, using certain
data I o had noted down for the purpose
but he, too, denied that the womnn would
be called as a witness.

Mr. Mclntyre, who not only tries the
rase for the prosecution, but performed
nil the arduous work of preparing It,
and bears the brunt of the prosecution,
had some work yet to do with Muller
before turning him over to the tender
mercies of Mr. Brooke, and this was
proceeded with. Mrs. Meyer In the
mean time burying herself In a German
newKnaimr.

Muller testified to the Identity of the
many papers signed by " Kmelle Baum "
(Mrs. Meyer), "August Wimmers"
(hlinsclf) and " William neuter " (Dr.
Meyer), In the process of proving the
death of " G. H. M. Joseph Baum "
(Ludwlg Brandt) and collecting the In-

surance policies.
Peter II O.ney, who was District-Attorne- y

yeara aB0, sat far an hour
y on the bench with Itecorder

Smytti.
At noon Mr, Mclntyre concluded the

direct examination of Carl Muller, but
the expectant crjwd were doomed to
disappointment, for Mr. Brooke consent-
ed to poitpone the of
the coon-eve- d and smirking little rascal
to permit Mr. Mclntyre to cill certain
Chicago witnesses whj were desirous
of re'urnlng to Ch'cago.

Dr Lvmnn Ware, the medical exam-
iner In Chicago for the New York Life
anil lltnn Insurnnce Companies,
was the first one. He told how a man
calling himself "G, II. M. Joseph
Baum " had applied to him for exam-
ination In October, 1&D1, ami had been
Insured In his companies He Identified
the photographs of Ludwlg Brandt us
portraits of " Baum "

In Mr. Brooke drew
out that Dr Ware had seen "Baum"
but twice, and recognized the portrait
In August, 1W2. ten months after he
had neen the original Mr Brooko nlo
obtained from III Ware that It would
be quite possible that a man, healthy
In October, might die of dvsentefy In
March, which Is the contention of the
defense

Tho effect of this admission was seen
when Julius Aschelm. the twelfth Juror,
asked feveral questions on the same
point, cjnc'udlng with,

"Doctor, do jou say that a man iki
perfect health In October, m ght con
trict dysentery anl die In March'"

"Yes, it Is possible "
"What If the death certificate said he

died of chronic dvsentery?"
"I should doubt It."
"Do jou'say It would be Impossible?"
"I would rather not testify on that

point," U'plleu Di Ware
"Well. If the man had dysentery and

took liberal doses of croton oil, what
vvouH be the. effect?"

"It would heighten the symptoms."
"Might It not result In his death and

perhaps give him the symptoms of
chronic dysentery""

"I would prefer not to testify on that
point," rep.leJ Dr. Ware, and the Ite-
corder added- -

"You couldn't, as an expert."
Dr. Ware gave pUce to Dr. John IInrne, another medical examiner for an

Insurance company. v

Dr. nyrne also remembered "JHuui"
and Identified the photographs,

Lutullus Smith, an official In (he ttdsv
York Life Insurance's Chicago oftlcV.
Identified the Brandt photographs it
portrait of O. H. M. Joier.li Baum.

Thomas IL Lynas, the Chicago nent

of the Etna Llfo Insurance Company:
Louis C, Tenfleld, cashier In the Chi-
cago office ot the Washington Life In.
surance Company; Charles A, Wetxel,
of the Chicago office of the Mutual Lire
Insurance Company, and Milton Denny,
chief clerk In the same office, nil added
their Identifications to the story about
Brandt and Baum. They also told ot
the preliminary steps In the conspiracy,
the nppllcntlon and examination oi
"Baum;" the Issuance of policies to
him In the Mutual, Washington, Etna
and New York Life Insurance com-
panies,

t'nrl Muller was then recalled, nnd
after a few questions from Mr

won turned over to Mr. Brooke
foi

Mr. Brooke began with Muller's early
life Muller slid his father s name win
William Klrfel. whereat Ml Brooke
pounced upon him with the stenograper's
minutes of the former trial where he
wis quntel as saying his father's name
was ''Peter William Klrfe' " Muller
would not be rattled He sild thtt the
stenographer must have misunderstood
him.

"I wan a school teacher from my four-
teenth to sixteenth ear, and school
master from my twenty-secon- d to twen

veir. I am now thlity-llv- e
vears old, sild Muller, '1 came to
Amerloi In USS "

Mr. Brooke gnve up his Idea of g

Mullcr in German, anil asked
the questions that brought the infornm
tlon In English,

Muller ndmltted thnt he had left H
wife behind In Germany, and said he
hail tKi'., ami his father added Jill to
his store to come to America on He
nnd Hubert ltclnhart, a miller, mini'together nl the Hteeragc from Antwerp
to .New York

The witness told how he spent four
months Idlv going from place to plncc,
reaching Kansas City and then return-ing to Chlr.igo, two months In u hos-pltn- l,

two wicks with n cake baki r,
two weeks with n milkman nnd eighteen
months playing piano In houses ofquestionable repute. Then, In March,
1K9 he was arrested and punished foibwlndllng unwary farmers by nilvet-Usin-

un a voung ladv deslious nf get-
ting a husband The story was tin
same as told on tho former trial.

It will be continued when
Mr Brooke will Insist on having thestory In German to a German stenog-
rapher.

BIG DEALINGS IN SUGAR.

The Stook Sent Upward Amidst
Some Eioitemont,

The week opened with a quiet condl
tlon of affairs at the Stock Exchange
outside of Sjgar. The activity In this
stock, however, more than made up for
the dulness In the general list.

Advices from Washington that the
Sugar Trust would receive Incrensed
protection led to an active demnnd for
thn shares, and at the opening sales
were made simultaneously at 105 up
to lmi against 101 2 at the close on Sat-
urday.

The shorts were considerably alarmed,
and In their haste to cover bid the
price up on themselves to 10S

The rise was taken advantage of by the
bulls to get rid of a block of "long"
Muck, and a reaction to 101 4 a 105 en-
sued.

Tho dealings were attended with con-
siderable excitement nnd In the first
hour no less than 76,000 shares changed
hands.

For a time the railway list held firm,
but the bears afterwards made a drive
at the Grangers, and the whole list de-
clined, American Tobacco falling 1, to
87: Canadian Pacific to fi7: Burling-
ton &. Quincy 1 to 77 Chicago Gas
1 to 62 Bock Island to B8

Dnner & Itlo Grande preferred to
31 Manhattan to 125 Lead

8. to 40 nnd Omaha to 38
The steamship La Bourgogne, which

from Havre yesterday, brought
220,001) francs, gold cqnsirnella. Uatdel-hac- m

Wfcelh timer- - St Co.. and 603.03
francs gold consigned to order.

The bulls, encouraged bv their suc-
cess In Sugar, took hold of the general
market nnd ldvanred prices all nrsund
St. Paul was the leader nmong the
railways nnd early sellers of the stock
turned buyers, their purchases carry-
ing the price above 62.

Tho talk of gold exports had no effect
whatever, and the feeling, taken altogth-er- ,

was more bullish than of lite. Chi-
cago Gas fell off to 62 8 on the an-
nouncement that the Attorney-Gener-

had been uuthorlzed to go on with the
quo w rranto proceedings.

Stocks were In brisk demand In the
loan market. The following nre theaverage rates: Western Union and Bui
& Quincy, premium: Northern Pa-
cific preferred, New York Central,
flat to Sugar, per cent, for car-rvln-

nil others flat to 1 per cent for
carrying.

Money lent at 1 per cent on cill The
banks and trust companies find It Im-
possible to secure emplovment for their
s irplus funds and are ready to make
time lonns it extremely low rates to
3 per cent.

Foreign exchange Is firm at 4 R7 a
4'T for bankers sterling bills
nnd 4 6S3-- 1 for demand. The supply of
hills offering Is extremely llRht, nnd un-
less there should a foreign demand
spring up for our securities, the Indica-
tions are that the export movement of
gold will be renewed shortly.

Thr Closing Qtintntfons.
Uw aopn nun

Ann Tob ?7 ! M'i HU
Amfr. Tob pf IDO 100 H'i M

Amrr tmr II. f , . . 10SH 107, icil. lost,
Amfr. Sugar n.f. rf . . 93 87', S K.
Aiper. Cotton Dll .... JOV, II 111, 31

Amtr Cotton Oil rf , .. 711. 71', Til. 71',
Alton A T.rre mutt S!l, 31". 2:1, l:
Atrh , Top 4 Hint. Ft.. It II H'i II
Canadian I'.rllK- - 7 67 47 47

Southern 41 tl'i tl ll'
(lies, t Ohio II', 18', IS J, its
I'lllrajo naa UU (I1. 7S Cs
thlf , Ilur .4 Qulnrjr... ;j ;ji, ;;t ;ss
Chic. North nt ... 107'. 109 1074 10iS
(hit, Mil 4 St P . llr. C!i CIS c:.
Chic , Hock It. Pac .. C 6. CIS f'ic , c c i ii i, ;si, :j', s.u, 3i,
Col t Hock Vallfjr ... ITS 17H I7S ITS
CnniotMMrit Caa ill US'. 131 IIS',
Del. & llulaon Ill in HIS KSS
Hen Uto llrinl. pt . SIS US US 31S
ma ft taitia F..a ,., :su :ss :& :?s
Otntral rjltctrlr al, MS JS ii
ilrrat Northern pt lOIti 101 1, IPIlj IOC,
lost Central 10 10S 10 10',
Int Con) SOS 10 S 0S 101,
l,,cle.le (laa pf 70 TO 70 TO

Uke Fhote 18S 12S 1SV, 1M4
'I. i: & Weal pf ... (1 CS M CI

lnic lalanl Traltlon ., It ISC, 1! 1M,
l)ul. & .Saihlllle ,., 43 MS OS t0'4
I... ,S' Alb & Ch,le . ,, SVi M, J
Manhallan Conaol ,, 1US IMS 1US IH
Mlaaourt t'arlfle ... I9S 33 JO tS
Vto , Kan Te pf , 35 35 35 3S

Sat CorJ Co . 23S !IT4 Sl'J SIS
Nat Cord Co pf . .. . ITS ll 17', US
Sal l.eal Co 41S l!S 40S IIS
Sat leal Co pf ,, IT (SS , 7S
Sew lork Central . .. MS IMS VJ', !'.
Scs lork S' II L II 149 1S9 119 H
;.' V & Mi Knuland , i's IS S US
s ,i. n nt . sis jjs 3is sjs
S' 1 , Suit t, W 15S IIS 15 15

Northern I'acirc pf IS", 111, H 19S
Srrth American IS IS IS IS
Ontario & Weatern . , 14 IIS II 1S
I'd 111 b Iteidlni 19 II', 19 19',
1', C, C M L .... Ill, 13, US lit,
ttlcb h W I'l Ter . 31'. 39 lSst 1. Southxaiern pf . IS S S OS
Kmihern famine . . SOS toi, SOS SOS
Ttias I'aclllc .... IS S I'S S
Tean fail & Iron . ITS ITS ITS US '

Tol Ann Arb t N M I I I I
Lnlon racinc US 111, US US
U S leather pf 17'. ITS 47', It',
Uabalh Th TS 'S T,
Uabaiti pf US 1' lS US
Unl L'nlon Tel .. II US US "Wheel 4 I. F. , . US US US US
Wheel I. !-"- Pf 10 U 40 40

K dl. a.

Sliver on thr Hnvel.
Tot ateamahlp llarel tailing for Kurop to-

morrow will Uka out 110.000 ouitcea of alUtr
hlpp4 br the following Cras; Hmdr liar-ma-

100.M0 ouoeea: Naaalag. Colcato A Co.,
45,000 ounces, ail ItmmerBas A fertka, 11, 000
Qunci.

LWtaai,.. jAI ivirV a.atfett Wl, o) j

COXEY'S OWN

FARE BADLY.
m

(fbnfiiiniywmi 71rf ttgf. )

his assistant that he would appear later
with meat and potatoen were not satls-fa- ct

rj
' Seems like the more money they takes

In the less e gets tj eit," was the
grumb.e frmi one of the men which
seemed to strike a responsive chord In
the crowd It was said thit Mr. Illlnn
hid yielded t) a desire for Intoxicant,
an 1 fallen by the wavslde

Secretary l .lnlon, nf the Philadelphia
riinnume. said "My men nre used to
three snuare mevls a day. sometimes
live, and thev won't stand this" The
"brotherly love" contingent Im n lit-

tle money and talks of secession If
tho bread an 1 wv.fr regime continues.

ON GUARD" ATTHE CAPITOL

Corllrs 4'nn't Mnrrh Into 4lic

liroillnls nur MiM-- t on llir Steps.
0!) VMoilate! Prcra )

WASHINGTON. April 30 --The an-

nounce I Intention of Mr Cosey to make
his appearand In front of the Capitol
on schedule lime for the pur-

pose of holding a meeting on the sups
of tint edifice to urge the passage of
his hll'n hns not create 1 n great deal of
attention among Sen-i- t 3is and members
of the House The general ImpressWn Is

thnt If he marches to the confines of the
grown Is he will be Informed by the

of Congress that he cinnot
enter the grounds with his organisation
us such, and lint he will mibnilt to this
ultimatum, and his mission will be
closed

It Is an open secret tti.rl neither the
march Into the grounds nor the an-

nounced meeting will be permitted, and
It Is generally believed that the

will be In condition to prevent
the turning out of stith a purpose If
under! iken

Sen iters Al.cn and Peffer wire asked
y If Mr. I'oxey li.nl lulled upon

tlum or In ntiv wuv nude them ac-

quainted with Ills plans, but both ssld
they bad mlther seen Mr Coxey not
mi) one connected with him nnd both
wen- - Ignorant nf Ills Intentions

Neither of Coev's bills is in a fair
way In iccclve nteiitlnn at the bands or
the Senate. One of them has been ad-

versely reported from thu Committee on
Kducntlnn Htiil Labor by Senator Kle.
and It Is not liable to be resurrected
The other Is In the hands of the Senate
nuance Committee, every member of
which In opposed to It

evidences of prepirntion for the
Coxevltes were to be seen aliout the
halls and corridors of Congress
but evers thing had been done so quietly
that the same serenity prevailed as that
of any ordinary day A double force of
oirtrers was on duty. Cap!. Garden and
I.I Jt Wntklns having charge of the
Senate end and Lieut. Hums of the
House end.

Two men were In Ihe main rotunda.
Hoch of the main doors ami the base-
ment entrances had an officer. The
lobbies Immediately surrounding the
Senate nnd House were pntrolled by
officers The halls giving Ingress to the
Congressional galleries were also pa
trolled Hach man had his post nnd was
expected to remain there unless called
to assemble by a whistle.

The main outward sign of prepara-
tion was In the erection of two large
partitions, vvlth gntes on each side of
the main rotunda. They were heavy
pine bars, extending twelve feet from
Ihe flior nnd fitted securely to the stone
nrchts

The gates were not provided with
locks Sergeant-at-Arm- s Snow explain
ed thnt the gntes were the same aM

thoiw used eit Inauguration limes and
whenever unttstinl crowds were expected
to assemble. They were to be used only
to prevent the congestion of a crowa
In the rotunda or nt one end or thu
other of the Cnpltol, he said.

"NO COXEY NONSENSE."

Mnnr Itnnkln, nf KlUnlirlli, Snys
He U III Hqtlclrli nny Aullntlon.

N. J.. April a)or

Itnnkln of this city, was much stirred
up this morning when he learned of the
unsuccessful attempt of the Coxey sym-
pathizers In the city to hold an open-ai- r

demonstration jesterday on the Cen-tr-

Iliillro.nl whnrf. Kllxabcthport.
The Coxevltes Intend to hold a mass-meetin- g

next Sunday If they can get a
permit from the Mnvor. and the latter
declares the only permit they will get
will be in the shape of a squad of police
sent to disperse them.

The Movnr savs he won't hnve any
Coxey nonsense in this city while he Is
at the head of nffalrs and he will sum-
marily squelch anything that looks like
an attempt at this sort of agitation.

TWO MEN DESERT SWIFT.

Xesr Kiiglnnd Indnslrlnla Marching
to Sii lirnok, Conn.

(Hr Aeaoclated rreta )

so.NHW LONDON. Conn., April
8wift's Industrials left here this fore-

noon for Sa brook, twenty miles dls-tn-

Two men deserted while here
The march Is over rough roads, but the
men are In good condition nnd bhould
nrrlve at So brook this evening. Swift
and Advance Agent Adams went nhend
by train lo prepare for their leceptlon.

Where the men will sleep at Sivbrpok
Is a mvstery, as It Is understood that
the townspeople will not help them, nnd
thev mn be forced to tuke refuge In
empty freight cars.

Knit l.nUr C'lti t'oxeylles.
tile Allocated I'rrii I

SALT LAKH CITY, April 30 A num-

ber of uncmploved men here tinder the
leadership of a man named Carter de-

sire to go to Washington. They have
been fid by Ihe citizens for the past
week. They propose to have n pa rude

y und Btart on their Journey on
foot.

riilrnico Poller Itrsrrses llenily.
(lljr AiaoclateJ I'ren )

CHICAGO, April 30 A police reserve
of some three hundred men Is being held
at the stations In the nelghtmrhood of
the Coxey hindquarters. This will be
continued until "Gen," Itund.iU's con-
tingent marches

Jull for the Portland Conllnnent.
(11 Aia.)Clate1 I real )

POUTI.AND, ore , April 30 --The Por!
land conllngint of Coxej's armv, who
helzel a 1'nlon Pacific trnln nt Troutdile
Suurdav mid were arrested by United
States troop nt Arlington, were
brought luck to tins cltv enrly yester-d-

morning C.tn with Qu.ir-- n

i mantel Gen lln'cklnrldge nnd fifty
otheis, was takin to the Jail nnd the re-

mainder wen- - p teed under gu ird of the
rigular troops

Tlielr "Colonel" iin ei-Co- ni let.
tllr AiMclateJ Treat )

SACRAMnNTO, Cnl , April SO --The
Industrial urmy business has received a
hnru blow here "Col Inman, of
Stockton Is now under irrest In the city
l.ul. churged wuii vagrancy He Is nn

having served three terms,
two of then for steal'ug horses while
drunk and one fcr forgery.

I'ollce Stopped Wild Talk.
(Ur Ataoelatel Treia )

INDIANAPOLIS. April 30.-- At a meet-

ing of Commonvvea-er- last night "Col."
Aubrey, recruiting for "Gen." Frye,
sfter telling the people what a curse to
the country the monopolist wa. ex- -

as follows what the army wouldSlalned It reached! Washington) "Nearly
one million men will compote" that army,
and when we arrive there we will lay

to Congress 'Here we are. Now, what
will you da with vnT They will give us
something, you can bet on that, , and
It will be best for them to do so,"
Then the Colonel talked of taking pos-
session of the Capitol and the police
stopped the meeting

Stolen Trnln Quickly Itecovercil.
(nr AMoclated Treaa )

SAN nEHNATtDO. Cat. April 30.- -A
parly of fifty-fiv- e Industrials captured
a freight train on the Atlantic and Pa-
cific Kallroad at tlarstow at midnight
Deputy Sheriff Prlndle arrested the
whole crowd, and recovered the train.
The men were discharged and went Into
camp near the station at Harstow. In
case of further trouble, the United
States authorities will be called upon to
protect the road, as It Is In the nands
of receivers.

Some L'Kly fines Sl.lelrncked.
ny Aaaoclattd Treat )

IH'ItMNOTON, la.. April
when freight train No. 76. eastbound,

on the Hurllnglon road, reached EastOttumwn, a force of twenty-liv- e tramps
took possession of nn emptv freight cur
and refused to be dislodged. When the
ttnlnmen attempted to cut out the carthey were confronted with revolversSupt. Levey, of this city, was

to and onlered the conductor tocarry the men to ralrficld, whore thepolice, nftcr a brief struggle, cut thecar out and left tho men on a side
track.

( nllliil- - Senator Wolcott Names.
(Ilv AiandMcd 1're.a )

ASPHN, Col. April 30.-- At a meeting
nf citizens to orginlze an army to JoinCoxey, i evolutions were adopted con-
demning Senator Wolcott for his ad-
dress on the Allen resolution, and ex-
ecrating him as "n vllllller, a liar and a
traitor, lompnred with whom Judaswas an nngcl and Benedict Ar-
nold n saint." The Pitkin County Min-
ers,' Union requists Wolcott's resigns-tlo-

.No Ynl Hermits for O'oxeyltca.
(Ur A.Nnt.la'e'1 Freea.) .

SEW 1IAV15V, Conn, April 30 The aludenta
of Yale Law Rrhonl railed a fund of ISO to buy
bread and t.annera for Sweelland a rnntlnsent of
the Coier army The Utter arrhel hers
The atii'lenla tnteided to parde with the Com
nmnwealera tut llenn VV'ajrland told lha

that ho noted they ould not dugrara
them.ehen and .ale College by aaaoclatlnc with
emh a rabble

Trnnpai (iunrilliiR llonnn's Army.
(Hy Aaaoelated rreaa.)

IIKT.RS-A-
.

Mon.. A rll 30 llogan'i army,
numbering 330 men, arrived here to.day on a
apeilal train In tharse ot aoldlera from Tort
Keoh The prtainera mere taken to tha fair
around io mllea from tha city, eand want Into
ramp under military Kuard.

THREATEN COAL CREEK MEN.

J Ml Inn Mlntira Thnv Will IVoiiiit; M HC am r vc
Them to Strike.

(ny Aiacrlatel I'ren )

MEMPHIS, Tenn , April 30.-- The news
from Coal Creek last night was of the
most alarming character. The miners
of the Jelllco region have for several
days been endeavoring to Induce the
Coal Crek miners to Join In the strike,
nnd n mass-meetin- g was held yesterday
at Coal Creek to voto on the question.

At the meeting the majority of the
Coal Creek miners voted not to strike,
as they have no particular grievance
and their contract with the mining com-
panies does not expire until August.
The result of the vote enrnged the Jelll-
co miners, vvho say they Intend to com-
pel the Coal Creek miners to strike May
I by force.

The coal operators are determined to
back the men who want to work., and
have telegraphed for arms and ammuni-
tion to repulse any attack. The Coal
Creek miners hold the key to the situa-
tion In Tennessee, and unless they do
go out the Jelllco strike will fall Gov,
Tumey la watching the strike closely,
and irllj order troops to the scene at
the first outbreak.

HIGHER PRICES THEIR AIM.

Cnnl Operators Mined a Illtf Stock
llefnre llir Strike.

(Dy Aarorlated I'reaa
CHICAGO, Arrll 30 If the coal strike

Is not rettled within the next few days,
at least one Chicago operator will make
s; breach In the ranks of the bosses and
set nls men to wctk at their old prices
early next week. W. P. lien I. who has
Inrge Interests In the coal fields of Penn-
sylvania and Ohio. Is growing tired of
the strike nnd mny break loose from the
bo.ses and start up his mines this week.

His son J P. Hend, said last night
that the strike is not altogether the fault
of tho men. and Hint at least half a
million tons of c nl had been held In re-
serve for Just such n condition of nffalrs
as this strike Is Intended to lead to.

It wra shipped to northern lake ports
sfier bell's mined In the coal fields
whete the strike now prevails under the
reduced scale of wages. The owners
are simply walling till coal gets very
scarce here, when they would ship tt
back nnd sell It at a big advance In live
price.

NEGRO WORKMEN WARNED.

Tennessee Whiles tlrder aa Con-trreto-

Men to Leave.
(fly Auoetated Treaa I

DUCKTOWN, Tenn , April 30. Charles
Llvlngxton, who is building three miles
of ra.lroad for the Pittsburg and Ten-
nessee Copper Company, put fifty-thre- e

negroes to work last Friday, after wait-
ing two weeks for white labor. Satur-
day night about fifty white miners,
armed with Winchester rifles, pistols
and dvnnmlte, made a raid on the camp
and ordered the negroes to leave at
once,

Livingston offered to employ every
white mat, who wonted work, but this
did not satisfy the Intruders, and, after
tiring tlftv or one hundred shots, they
left, bir with the threat that If the ne-
groes did not leave they would return
and kill every one of them

Livingston came to town yesterday
and secured the servlcs of every deputy
sheriff and constable to guard and pro-ti-

his men.

LABOR LEAPFRS WILL MEET.

The Comlnir K. of I., nnil Amer-leu- n

IViltrntliin Conference.
Illy Aaaoelated I'reaa.)

CHICAGO, April 30. Tho Executive
Il anl of tho General Assembly of
Knights of Labor vesterday set June 11

as the date when thu Committee repre-
senting that organization will meet the
Committee representing the American
Federation The place of the meeting
s to be decide 1 upon by the two Com-- n

Ittees.ihtit it will probablly be some
ilty In the East

"he meeting, it Is expected, will be the
nujt Impirtant that has been held by
worklngm in ears, for the reason
that nt It an effort will be made to nr- -
Ive at soire understanding whereby the
vo jrwilzatlons ran work together.

'I.owtahorrinrn Prepare to Strike.
(Cy Aaaoelated Treaa )

CHICACO April 30 The regular Sprint atrtke
of the Chicago loniiboremen will be Inuturated
Tueada) or VVedneadar The Chicago longabort-me- a

are not ttf well organtied and yeaterday
ilalltng delesatlona from Milwaukee got them
together and mapped nut a plan o( campaign. A
aecret meeting ill called tor thte afternoon at
which a new acale of wagee will be prepared
and aubnillted. In ent o! reluul a general
atrlka will be declared.

lonra Miners Will Strike.
(Dy Aaaoelated Prata.)

CKNTR.AMA, la-- . April 30 The mine troubles
will reach a climax here Tueaday morning, when
tha miners la all tha rolnei will quit. Informa-
tion from Odla la to tha effect thai th mlnera
then will also coma oat Tueaday morning.

' Tan Read Tha Erenln World!
Tha Bundaw-iVorU-

MISS BLAINE A BRIDE, 1
ter Bcalo WecU ft DauglKM
ter of the Plumod XnigktfH

. -- ! i.
A Quiet Ceremony at tint Hlir

Blaine Mansion.' " I'SM
, , )S

!J!aaaaa
Only Personal Friend of 3P"HI5B

and Bridegroom n GaeiU.,.,i'fSB
1 - .

tiXaH
(Dy Aaaoelated Proas.)

WASHINGTON, "April JO. Very QlsTt.M
iy, and In the presence of their lrilmaMTjH
personal friends, TrUXton Deafe. eWtV9
lister to PerBla, and Harriet 'BUlfrWc.JRj
daughter or the late SecrabirPlaA&A'a
were marr.ed at the laln3 fam(r'flpiiHj!qH
dence on Lafayette Square atT'VelcfcSM
this afternoon. The Iliy. pti JHiflilC3M
pastor of the PresbyterlaVV CKwiiHt iH
the Covenant, performed "the let eTnoa'.'aM
Edward Woolston, of New TpVlc; Wettj'UfJM
I st man and there were n6'vbrtdeaiaJpeVH
There was an entire absence ofinoia'Wr'laaaai
ceremony about the wedding1.' V"VJ..T

Among the persons In official Hfwj'w.ja'igsH
were present on ftBlf rcora it personal wiSM

.friendship, werf epktorjkV &I$&HmH
Lodge, Jones, of r5i So'le WitftjifiH
Chandler and f JUltsom fair ttttiiW&M
Paunccforte, Ihe fritM,
.Mr. Susa Rosa, the Pcfrtutftew.frjKH
the Maine representatives, In Cintjj.WeJVH
and nepresentatlvs.HM., Wlthitaittfi'M
completed the?M A w6Ju;eruwW,hM5Mesl

Miss Blaine i filV iir. Belli s, ataial?
engaged for aom ymfr: Tt.'fiKii1yj3"tffi3el
rows from tlriia .a. tmw had jibtyetuigB
the wedding. tsiWS&Sel

The ceremony vrsj r crformiVIa.jUit);ffiqj
drawlng-roor- a of )!; hUtorfc; heaUeJitttggB
the arrangemenUdld n$t dUem4iAvAa
from those for the "narrlaire ,pjS
Blaine and Walter DiMirOsih' tfmajjjB
jenrn ago. "ha room ts rnLln.,lS'H
adorned in crearay white. The tlut?lKH
and doorwtj-i- i wore twined with PMf&eMB
gus vines Mia the boURalnvlltaMi JfM$m
w hich Is a ln cbmtnfT f ,Jf '$
decorntlng - ;clei.v rfr ,.",";decorations, hrnnohoji of' U. fej iM
ertd with blossoms, lilleil tAll viUfrS "Wfijfl
the four corners otlitanom., rrtiJQiThe space near the nf?AV!lafllgi
served for the cremonyr
and flrealace decorations' werei ft3 ""

comblnatlin of ferns, lilac. .rosea aa, II
pink orchids. Roses MjlW.V", 'Iwere the decorations of I
other rooms in the lower part or tai I
house. The bride's .flower were, wh I
lilacs and pink orchids. ., ypiija. I

The wedding guests, were recelTea,KriaVl
Mrs. Blaine. Mrs. Walter
Mrs Emmons Blaine. At 1 WrtUfWSM
Damrojch played an lmptpvleclwirtkJjIM
mirch on the plnno and the farlaesreMatjH
and his best man and the bride, c?iHby her brother, James O. Blaine, ,wala4sia
Into the drawing-roo- from the llbr?7"'.sEtl
The short servlce,wa soon performea
Dr. Hamlin and the newly marrUeilB

received the congTatukUOWOKjqB
thefr friends. '2ijMm

The bride wore a white gown of neavjrSJM
corded silk. The only trlmmlnT onterH
skirt was a dee flounce of? lace, vJT3SBsal
tooned down each side or the front.3B
width and caught with lltUe cluteraofcOT
orange blossoms, The'
vvnlst had a yoke of plaited --Vnf&a
crush collar of the silk, a bertha eMak&
formed of the exuulslte DucheaM Jafinthe ends of which crossed In frofct'pt'.gfl
the waist line, and were fastened r 1'iWM
rosette on one side and orange bcfXaa(f&m
on the other. Her tulle veil waa heM-iaj- . 1
her hnlr by a spray of oranwiblojB?--sair- s va

The bouquet she carried waa OM11U I
the valley and pink orchids. ,. rwi I

The men of the bridal party And faa Jwore boutonniercs or ine Mmo'.npwnv-a- j
In a front chamber on the third inoir JM
were displayed the wedding praavS9H
The bridegroom's gift waa a dlaiiiinaayyM
spray; two diamond stars, one from 'Mrs, 3M
Iteale, the bridegroom's mother. anotajrivJ
from John 11. McLean, costing, It IfcjJM
said, nearly 2O.OQ0; a necklace ottlarm&JM
pearls, with a diamond clasp, fromMa.'SiM
and Mrs. Walter Uamroscnf dlaraoaatsM
ornaments from Mrs. Eramoni Blalno.ill.!B
dlimond butterfly from Mr. Coolldge. OCh
Boston: a crown of diamonds, cmtraKa-gi-
and pearls from Mrs. Hltt: a cet otafts?H
ver candelabra from Mr. and Mta,tWul.'i9
lam Walter Phelps, four silver dblfidB
from Mr and Mrs. Whltelaw Reld.-two.a- B

sliver repousse vegetable dishes "fresmV.jB
Senator and Mrs. Hale. '

The n eddlng cake waa a superb atraessjBl
lure, garlanded with rorea. AmonctaH
those In tne family group wycfreCth JXfl
young sons of Col. Oopplnger, grandchHi'iBl
dren of Mrs. Blaine, who came on a XajfrBJ
d.is ago to witness the marriage at, MM
their favorite aunt; Miss Abigail Dod4M,B
Mr, ai"l Mrs. Robert Blaine and tMflMisses Illalne. !U

Mrs. Kv. lng, Senator and MrsV tWiMr iM
man. Senator and Mrs. Cameron,,
Cameron and Miss Sherman wer ,ao..n
In the family party. t . . io

Mr. and Mrs. Hello will spend, tha. ItMtsH
week of their married life on the HttdaasLSfp;
at the country seat of. William WaltaaKal
Phelps. They will also spend soma.tiasin
at Tcjon Ranch, owned by Mr. .BAXJetmV-jw-

California. Unless they change ttMrttffi
plans and go abroad they wilt be at,.Jr;
Harbor during the gay seasofa tostalKjS

JACOBS IN THE T0MBS.tfl
! VVdaO

llronacht from San Franelae isMtnl
Clinrgrs of SlenllUK Dlaunpaia4;;:dH

Simon M. Jacobs, a Jewelry "aalesnias -- M
pleaded not guilty before Judge CowbstCH

y to two charges of grand laroeavirjK'B
nnd was remanded to the Tombs lnwiM
fault pf 3,(W boll. , v'-- r CfJ-?Aa- i

Jacobs was taken to court by Dels&fl
tlvc-Serg- t. McNaught. He smoked a 4!flgar on the way from Folic !IeaJciUr-- ;'
ters and seemed to regard hla.predlcafiV
ment as a Joke. The specific chargaaj'A
against Jacobs are that " he obtained i; IU
JAoO worth of diamonds from Henry 'Rbv, im
dolph. of 24 John street, and 1900 wortaV.Vfl
of diamonds from Ludkl Powers, of.H'tB
John street, in both Instances false prtx 'Jtenses being alleged. .",, -

When Inspector McLaughlin Wlis', taW t;.

formel of the larceny, he detailed Dataej. .&
tlve McNaught on the case. McNaurbti
learned that Jacobs was a frequenter oC vM
and a conspicuous figure In the Tendee?3(
loin resorts, nnd after diligent work' Jjl
learned that he had gone to Cbicagti.i3l
Thence w s ireed to Panama, aid J.SH
then to San r'nnclsco. WWBl

Un inspector .ucLaughlln'a request, '!
Jacobs was arrested and Detective M8-;4- JJJ

Naught went to San Francisco for hlnvlOn the way Kast Jacobs Inslited,OH3B
riding In a parlor car. H had a 'bbr."3i
roll of money, much of which he spentrAl
for champagne and cigars, .toi the great v?.
delight of the porter of tho car. Ha ar'''Jlrived In this city-- yesterday and spenr'jl
last night In Police Headquarter, Ho U
refuses to talk about his case. ij

CRUISING ROUND THE WORLD. il' '
Npnnlah Trnlnlnc-SbipltantllaaAgjt- B

rlres la Port. ',' H '4JH
The Spanish tralnlng-ifilp- '' . 'tfatjftfeJM

lus, commanded by Capt. Vlllasll...'aM
rived at Quarantine last night. TMajfl
morning she waa towed up'tb ni14t
and dropped anchor In the "dppw'bay fojt ;il
Lberty Island. She 1 bark. rigged aavi.'jM
has 200 men and pfflpers onjbosjisj, 'U5w

The Nautilus waa ftt thU'rftrtf thre-.-H
years ago, since which time sba haalH
made a complete clrcurnnaTlMUc,19nl
the globe.. Her last port befori Taaipijaf M
Quarantine was Porto Rica, wbcltsdflnal
left on April II. ' , - H

At 11 o'clock this morning litr mataM
belched forth a salute. Hardly bad aKIH
finished when a puff of smoke otune farrUBf
one of the portholes of tha J fort. .'iHbBB
Governor's Island, and three tvmndf IIbBB
ter the boom of cannon wsa-rwar- iOBV
the Battery, Twenty-one- r KUM,r&a lMMBM
tional salutt,-- wer fired tton'tbe.laSVBfl
At the pinlsb CcsureyOefor iJEsSaSJJ
sUted tbat th vf.stl will PfMUkJjB
mtia la tbU port about twiHNjH


